
Dear Friend.

Greetings! [am a reWed attorney. Approximately two years ago a man came up to me with a letter
.similar to this one. He asked me to verify the fact that this letter was legal I told him that 11NOuldreview it
and. get back to him. I first read the Icucz- a wcdt and . half later. W'Cthen met in my office to discuss this
issue.. I told him to make a small chaDgc in the Ieuer SOit woWd be legal

[ was still curious about the 1cttcr. SObe procccded to expI.ain bow the letter worb.l thought it was
a long shot and deci~ against participating. However. bcfote my c1icut left. t asked him to keep me
,ipdated to his result. About two monlhs tater. he called me to tell me he bad received over $800,000 in
cash. (did not belicve him. He suggested that [try this idea to find out myself. I thought about it for a
coupk- .~~da.ysarod ct......~ I twd DCAhingto_1osc"so t asked. him. fur II.copy oftbc letter. (followed the
instr.teticns ~y. l-..{ai1edout 200 copies and sure eaough the mo=y started srriviD.g! ncaD:>Osfo-wty.u
fu$t,. but.~ about Wee weeks I wns getting D1O~ andmore.mail than (could open in a day. A.ftcr'about
three months. the money stopped coming in. I kepCprecise record of my eamiogs and at the end they totaled
S96~493!!!

1 was earning a good living as an attorney. However. as anyone in the legal profession williell
you. there is a (ot of stress that come with thejob. [toldmyselftbat iftbings worked out, [would rctiR:
from my pract:ke and play golf. I decided to try the letter apin. but this time I sent out SOO(etters. WelL,
three months Iar« my income totaled $2.344.1781

ljustcou1dn't believe it! I met withmy old friend-fix lUJ:K;bto.find out how it workecL He totdme
there were"quite a number of similar teucrs like this going around. What made this different was the fact,
there was six. names on the list. DOtfive Ute many others. This fact alone resulted. in many more returns.
The otb« part"was in.guarantceing the whom progtam is LEGAL. since DOone wants to risk participating
;..",, i ill 1

I'll asswne by now you arc curious to know what little change I told hint to ~ WcD..-ifyou.
send a ~ like this one out. to be legal..yoll must actually bc'selling something if you expect to receive a
.:laHar.r told him that anyone sending dollar to him. must expect to receive something in return. So wheD
IOU SCD~ a doftar to each or. the!iI I!S!Ule og !!!e Ih!a IOU must include a slil! of 1!21!erwith the WO~
"'-Please I!:u.tm Dallle on !:ollr maUiD& list'" .This is the m !!!the 2m&!!m.

FOLLOW THE RULES ON PAGE 2 EXACTLY
And in less than three months you should receive over $800,000

Be honest and this will work for everyone. Thanks!



..---

I

A.cooservaDve rate rcspoav.. assume for cxampIc you get a 7.5% tetum taU'
(My fust

""""'P'
was _9.5%_ my_ was 11%)

Whcny<Jl1_out200 Ie!!=, 15 peopIcwillsend out$I.OO SI5.00
1l><>se 15pcoplemailout200le<t=,225 people will send you $1.00 $225.00
Those22S pecplcmailout200 1 3,375 peopIesendyodl.OO $3,375.00
Those 3,375 poopIcmailout200Ie!!=,SO.62SpeopIe_youSI.OO . $50,62>.00

Those 50,625 peaplemailout200 Ie!!=, 759,375 poopIe will send you S1.00 $759,375.00

Total $813.615.00
AT THIS POINT YOUlUIAME IS DROPPED FROM THE LIST

BIJT YOU IlAVERECEIVED$II3"1511811! lIWOBK" EYERvTIME.

ON nmABOVB EXAMPLB YOUSTAlnED WJTH2!IOAT A 7.5%RE11IRNRATE.1 GUARANTEE
TIrE M.~"TH IS CORRECT. wnH -nus KIND OFRESPONSB YOiP'YBOOT ro TRY rr"
- - - - -- -- -. - ,--

"
.. - - ~

Hem are a:fcn;vtips I have ~...
.. Afb!:ryourccciveyomlDZlDiagli9t. mai1 tbcldtea:_as.soOD.aspassil)la wbi1etbe fist is still ftesh.. Wbc:aJ'QUhmdJe.JocofJct8ca._clc:lc*~'I. ~is(l\lCllt.
.. Fileyour.es~ .Jpb&beticaIlyeveqday.IfJUGlawlacompuiet~ all thebetl:«. If_ getoae with

yourfirstmail~. STAYCOOL...K<opyourjob_you__ ..pIoayour-_. Sow 10%ofyour new iacome to dmdt8hIc,coabibuIioas (dIbiDg"'.youreap what)lOU sow).. Sav.21>%,_aide 10%fur_"""'...'tiog~of_'tiog1ist, 10%fur bills,300-'fur....._
2O%toplqwUh.. Not

"""'I!b?MAIL! MAIL! MAIL! .
.. NOTE: Wb£:ayouscod.1bi=sc 1aaas.}IOU are.indMt mail.. "llil ess People are saldioj)'OU 51.00

to.be potooyourmailiDg list. This is aJqpd. bdpftd scnicie( see Tide11 Dcctioo. 1302.1: "1342oftbe
. U.s.l'ooIIIImd1ouay1aws>.If bcIiImllDlifioiled.itwasprobably..........

-- '00_..,.... fi_.:N6_1Idsdmapt_",","""IIn___ WlTH
YOUR FRIENDS AFIEIl YOU HAVE l"ROVED IT WORKS! .

.

(AMA!!I<URV!I!! ~ MlTOJA(.J.XCOI!MNCEDlI WOIlIQ!-TESTIMONIALS..
'1 amriatllrally sbpdcal aDd I rcer:Mdat least3S k:Uers aimilEto 1his-ooe in a six month period...
11k:R:was however.sometbiq abouttbis OD811iked.:lttakcsless ~ «baasome0Ibea do. and
aU ~ ....mod, _justtho"",,,,,,,, ~.(""_250__1toped fur the
best.Nothing bappomed fix 11~ but 00 tho 12" dayI ......m.i $90;00.Overthe 4 112_
1ioceiwxIovedlOO,OOOiacaslt..the-n. hm goiDgto do itwilh 1.000 __." Jay Hollman

-. ..{ wanted to ky a.aimiJaIr pcogmmin wbidiiicOstss-oo tor 5 names.pIu:a; much ~ lIXpeI Ie 5 wbich
at the time. rdidi1~t bave1lle capital m.in--. The fiat mz.., I seut1bls ~ IgataRSpanSeina ~ -
Aftcrasbortperiodoflimo, I gotwclloverS8\l5,s39! NOW ( AM TRYING IT AGAIN. Good

""'"
..

aD ofyou... It really "",.of" S.FrisIt. "WhenI gotthis letter I saidyeah
""" aod""'" it away.Thenlater I rememberedbearins!bat

sIrepDoism breeds _ wbiIc _leads to So ('"""""" the letter,typed. _ mailing list
:usdSCIIt:Ibcm out. Thank heaven I did.. In a few months I paid. an my bills aodcul: up my cn:dit C8Ids.
as ldida'l \teed tbemanymom. t love buying wbatl ueed or want without payiag iDterest... R. Sic:groL

We will invest in lotteries. enter sWeepsta~ and clip coupons. ect. We need 10 INVEST IN ONE
A.."iOTHER. Maybe you're not in needofmoney~ do it for someone else.. For a neighbor. a college student.
.:ndowmenr; tUnd. eet.



.

Dear Friend.

My if Didt Ho1lmaD.1DScpCoaII>a"1991mycar __ BiB""Uccton were
houndingmcliIcoyou_'.beIIeve. 1_laIdoliraud~""""'" "",our. 1n000ber I
r«civecl._ rcUiDgmohow I CC!!IId SIOO.OOO aaym-1_1oI OfCCJUr:lO1_ sI<qJticII, but
ba:auoe1_ .x.pa... aad bad nod!ina 1_ it. "y. InJom.y 1992my fiImiIyaud I WCD1OD.

"'" day , We_ anice aud;(l_ 5CJIIIOtbiDgicoaaJIioniilllOW. In Fcbo...,..1 boogbt
new Cadlllao with CASH. 1 am aweutly!JuUding my aim bome ill ViQIiuia aDd will NBVE(I. have to
wodc again.

Thill_am _ ...tI:cdy.1_"""" _ to _ _.000
""

each moiling This <Ices

ngf; mmim1S!I1!I d ~ Sl:tm~ DR R!DQIIII SIiIIIE d iUD.'m1t. Bestof an. the oeJy time you
bavctolea...bomeistomall,..... YOll_do ,..... tbe_~ I'm you
<ooIduseSIOO,ooo.. tbo_ 20... 90days.~ studydlis_ VEIlYcamiJUy.

.

~""--~Trlig iS~Ot" A PB1tFECT-afG.ALMONEY MAKING OPPoaTtJNITY.
FOLLOWTHBINST1IlJCI'ITONEXACTLlI. --- - - -----

.

-----

1.~iately scad $1.00 to e8d1.ofdJe*_ OD listbclow. IDdudo widlyourdoJlara_.. be pat... Itlldlis ~ dao_ pediIcdy IepL.

2. _tbeliDp IiIt ,..... daoboC_~
3.Copyarprillt2OO(...500 If"", _1Iigw_>c:opIoa ofdlis 3 _1eIter_
4. Pwd oI__~JJoo& SpeoiI)t_"", _.lisIof~

__ Thoy liltol200 IoIIoIoIilrS411.01lThcir_"I~I2.
ihOilllfp_dayC.D.D__8CCO{ItVUa_~,._ __liIrtbemaJRnalilt oI,.....:IIIOcopiec_...........
=>dopes___ Go...,..... OfIke_f8IId'_:IIIOoflboir39""".,.-aadplace
diem..._oItbe 0IIi:e,..... 1isI.-- placedoe__ IoIIoIocaeo<:hoftbeeo.wlajleoaud

. dropdlem_tlle...........
6. W"_20..9O.""'___~..<:'4fIR I___wild:but

tbo pocIIII8.~ioe..""4, lIviatpooot; 1_"", ....,.
be lcaIbut""'_"""""" driIIb._.morieiDONB-._
dieEN1'IIIJ!I _e ,.. 11111$lO0,O0O fl&lnla of7.5%.
My first GuiItna J nceMd.

'"'" RI8p(InM" rqyJeCr.Rl O¥CI' J 1"- Wl8haw)"'O&l got CO Io$c1
NodIiu&II ~ """"I't_peaplecatlJe tiIIJowiug_audll1)lClCwiII to workagaiD.

"

.....

.-
TIHSSYS'IEM WAS MADBFOR THBPIJJIPOSEOE ACCIJMtILATING CAPITAL FAST AND
HONEsn.Y. ONCE AGAIN, THIS IS 1'IDI' A CIL\IKLEIIEIL r. pediIcdy IepI 1-'" ,die 18,

secriou "300:of'tbeU.s.-~.~.!ot!=rvbws..) -' -

1. Pamela Quintana, 4939 Nickel NE., Rio Ranch, NM 87124.

2. Gordon Brandsma, 3221 NE 219'h St., Ridgefield, WA 98642.

3. John Seymor, 8 Northtum Ln., Lewttown, PA 19054.

4. Jasmine Sedwick, 914 Wall St., Port Nuron, M148060.

5. Christopher Nelson, 1187 Coast Village Rd. Ste.1-434, Montecito, CA 93108.

6. Bill & Donna Sorrells, 1727 Chesapeake Bay Ct., Houston, TX 77084.


